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New Parking Lot 
To Ease Problem 

Northern Kentucky Asphalt 
Company will be&in work on a new 
parkin& lot within I 0 days. John 
DeMarcus, vice-president for 
administrative affajrs, announced 
Wednesday that 1 S6 new parkin& 
.1pacesshouJd be completed November 
I , 1975. 

Bill Ward, director of the 
Department of Public Safety (D.P.S.), 
has indicated that, while these spaces 
will provide some necessary relief 
they will not totaUy alleviate th~ 
parkins prob lem. 

bec1use he doesn't want to walk from 
Lot G." 

Ward 1lso said that he realized a 
student may find it necessary to part: 

!~~·Ur0 in~~: m~~~ a1~~e;o! h:: 
afternoon when more spaces become 
available. He st1ted that thcte 
circumstances are considered in hia 
review of the case. 

When tickets 1re given, the fine it 
one dollar for a first offente, two 
dollars Cor a second offense, and so on. 
Student who wish to appeal tickets Cor 
parking on the grass or any other 
offense can obtain a written form 
from D.P.S. An appeals committee 
consistins or student and faculty 
reviews the case. 

.., 
.,.,, .... ' 

,, a, •• , fJ/1111 
Do you tometimes feel like 1 pawn in the c:he• aame of Ufe7 

WeU, aueu wh1t. You are. 

" We are fiUina every lot to capacity, 
and then some," he noted. "For now, 
we wiU just have to learn to live with 
people parking on the arass. They have 
to park somewhere." 

He said that two emeraency Jots 
were now in use ; one is located next to 
the print shop and the other near the 
tennis courts. 

Faculty Senate Urges Faculty Voice 
In Selection Of New College President 

Ward outlined D.P.S.'s licketina 
policy for students parking in other 
areas of the grass. 

"If we go through the lots and rind 
there are plenty of parkmg spaces," he 
said, " then we give tickets." 

But he emphasized that D.P.S. is 
trying to be flexible. 

"Most of the cases," Ward said, ... 
have been reviewin& myself. It depends 
on the situation. But we don't want a 
student to park in the anss JUSt 

BY TIM FUNK 

The Faculty Senate's Lxecutive 
Committee has recommended to 
Board of Regents Chairman KenMth 
R. Lucas that any com mittee 
appointed to search for a new coUese 
president be made up "substantively" 
or faculty members, sources .close to 
the Senate said Wednesday. 

Accordin¥ to the sources, Faculty 
Reaent Dr. Frank Stallina was 
instructed by the executive committee 
to inform Lucas that its 
recommendations included: 1) that 

Off-Campus Housing 
Now A R eality 

orr-ca mpus, furnished, student 
apartments will be 1vailable by Nov. I , 
Or. James Cbypool, Dean of Student 
A(Cain, announced Tuesday. 

The school closed a deal with 
Chateau apartments, U.S. 27 and 
Bordeaux, next to La Rue Bowlin& 
Lanes, lo convert exist in& housina Into 
student~nly apartments, and to build 
more housina by next fall. 

By Nov. I, there will be housina 
av1ilabte for 24 student s. By ~><'!c. I, 
22 more students will be able to move 
in, 1nd by January I, there should be 
e:wuah houtin& Cor 28 addihonal 
student&. By Call seme.ter, the owner 
plans to h1ve enouah housina for I 04 
more students. 

The rent Cor the as-rtmentslncludet 
all utilities and is S7S per st udent per 
month, 1f paid monlhly, or S70 per 

student per month i( paid by semester. 
A deposit of $7 S will hold an 
1partment until the date the student 
wishes to move in. 

Both one and two bedroom 
a part menu will be 1vaillble. A Iarae, 
two-bedroom apartment will 
accommodate four studeau; a larae 
one-bedroom apartment will 
accommodate three students; and a 
small one-bedroom apartment will 
accommod1te two students. 

Future plans Cor the apartment 
complex include landscapina. more 
~rkma. • bike rental, recreationtl 
facilities, and more buildlft&L 

A repretentative or the ar-rtments 
will be 1¥ail1ble in Nunn student 
lounae next week to dilcu• the 
aputment1 wdh interested students 
and to take applica tion 

amona the different aroups (faculty, or ~e~nts belongs to such an 
reaents, students, administrators) orpnlZahon. 
represented on the proposed search The American Association of 
committee, faculty representation University Profenon (AAUP) also 
s hould be predominant; 2) that recommends si&nificant faculty input 
F1cu1ty Senate President Dr; in matters involvina the selection of a 
Aldaberto Pinelo be granted automatic new president. 
membership on the search committee; .. Actually, the reasoning is that the 
and 3) that o ther faculty president is the chief academic 
representatives to be on the search officer," another of the Senate sources 
committee be elected by the faculty n.plained," and 10 the faculty is 
from the faculty at large. entitled to a voice in his selection." 

Such a search committee, the "Obviously ," it was added, "the 
recommendation further suuests, faculty will be the one body that will 
would screen applicants for the most closely work with the new 
$39,000-a·year job 1nd then submit a president." 
list or "four or five names" to the Northern's first president, Dr. W. 
Board Cor the Reaents' rintl Frank Steely, whose recent resianation 
consideration. created the vacanc-;, wu chosen by 

When notified Cor comment, Lucas the Repnts without the aid of the 
1dmitted that he had spoken ••several kind or search committee the 
times" with Stallinp. but said that he executive committee recommendL 
was unaware that lhe Faculty Senate's .. That may be bectuse the school 
Executive Committee had been active was brand new," one or the sources 
on the matter. Lucas also ltated that offered in response, "and nobody 
he had "tome ideas" on the setup of 1 knew Just what actu1Uy were the 
search committee and expressed the d IHerent a1tern1tive mel hods 
hope that sorrletime in .. the next few available." 
days a viable solution" would be When 1sked whether he thoua.ht Dr. 
worked out. He would not comment Teeuneer would be seriously 
on the specific details recommended considered by such a tearch 
by the executive committee. committee, one or the Senate sources 

The executive committee's admitted that alleptions recently 
recommended setup, one of the broua.ht qainat Teeseneer by former 
.ourccs said, closely follows auklelines F1cu1ty Re&ent Dr. Michael Endre1 
estlbh,hed in .. Setection or CoUeae wouJd probably be considered. " But," 
and University Presidents.'' 1 he 1dded, "Dr. Tesseneer miaht, In this 
au1debook aulhored by Dr. Joseph interim period, fttablish a tood 
Kauffman, a profeuor or Education enouah record to lessen the possible 
Administration et the University or damqe done by the chltJes." 
Wilconlin. In a related matter, Student Reaent 

The Kauffman auidebook ia Gary Eith to&d The Northerner that he 
endorsed by the Am~ncan AJw)ctallon had written a tetter, dated September 
of Govemina Bo1rds of CoUeaes and 22, to Lucas ukln& that l!lth be 
UniversJIICI, ahhouJ,h there 11 no included on any committee appoinled 
record at pre~ent that NK.SC's Board to arch for a new prn1dent. 
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Oh Where, Oh Where 
Has My '15 Gone? 
Northern has a parkin& problem. 
This has been verified by John DeMarcus, v1e•pruldent for administrative 

afflin; Bill Ward, director of the Department of Public Safety; and the 
hundreds of students who have had the pleuure of pickin& their ways 
throuah mud puddles to reach their car. 

So, an additional lot wUI be bwh. But Ward hu 1\dmatted that even this lot 
will not be able to accommodate the overflow of can on campus. 

This means some students will still be parkin& on the ar•ss. which is fine in 
pleasant sprin& or fall weather when the around is dry and hard, but possibly 
treacherous when mel tina snow or ice make the around slippery and swampy. 

Many students have already been questionina how the $ 1 S they dished out 
for a parkin& fee has been used. The question seems JoaicaJ when one notices 
larae potholes in campus drives or when one spends the areater part of the 
day wonderina if the rain hu caused his car to slide down the slope at the 
edae of the "emeraency lot" near the Information booth. 

Perhaps the parkin& fee money will be spent to pay tow trucks to puU 
booed cars from the mud. But then qain, the student will probably have to 
pay that fee for himself. 

-Jan Kipp 

C.lumn AI Y111 S11 'Ein 
b)' STEVE MART IN 

Thank you Sister Betty, and 
members of the choir. 

I welcome your shining Christian 
faces this bright Sunday mornin'. As I 
was sayin' to Pauline this mornin', 
there is nothin' more fulfillina than 
guidin' this congregation to the ways 
of our Lord. 

As the bicentennial of our areal land 
approaches, I woukl like to review the 
history of these United States and 
show you how the arace of God has 
made this country the finest nation on 
earth. 

This coun try is great because we are 
the chosen people! Yes, I know the 
Jews claim to be the chosen people, 
and they were ... o nce! But they've 
gone out of favor with the lord. You 
can only put up with a Jew for so 
long, you know. Throughout our great 
history , God has shown us the way. He 
has guided our every step! 

When this nation grew too great for 
the ,1pron strings of England, we 
needed men to lead us. The lord 
provided those men. Sam Adams, Tom 
Pajne, John Hancock ... great patriots 
aU! And God knows we need areal 
patriots like Tom Paine today, and 
fewer damn revolutionaries! 

you aot here." And with the Lord's 
help we took the land. And we asked 
the Lord, "Where do we put these 
Indians?" 

And the Lord saki, " Put them 
somewhere out of the way so they 
won't be a bother." And we did . 

So we bqan to farm our land , but it 
was more than we could handle , and 
we asked the Lord, "Where can we 
find help in farming our land?" 

And the Lord saki, "God helps those 
who help themselves. Go to Africa and 
help yourself to my niggers. They're 
not doin' nothin' anyway." And we 
did. Then came the Civil War , and we 
had to free our niggers. We asked the 
Lord, "What do we do with our freed 
nCgers1" 

And the Lord said, "Keep a tight 
reilln o n those niggers. They can't 
make it o n their own." So we did. We 
had to lynch a few, but it was for their 
own good. The Lord knows this. 

Then a man named Hitler came to 
power in Europe, and we asked the 
Lord, "What do we do about this man 
Hitle r?" .. 

The Committee 
To Re- Select 
The President 

SEPTEMBER 26, '975 

Dr. Ralph Tesseneer faces a formidable responsibility as acting president of 
NKSC. We believe that Tesseneer will prove to be a capable administrator 
until our next president is chosen. 

We also believe that serious consideration should be given to how this 
choice is made. 

The next NKSC president must be able to close the divisions which now 
exist between the administration and the colleae population. Anyone who has 
been closely involved with the Steely administration and the surrounding 
controversy would be hampered in their efforts by public opinion, and 
perhaps by their sympathies. 

For this reason, the new president must be someone from outside the 
NKSC community. An outsider would be more likely to maintain an 
objective and rational viewpoint. 

The new president must not be cho:~en to saidy any political whims. To 
eliminate this possibility, he or she may indeed have to be drawn from 
outside the state of Kentucky. 

The selection committee, as well, should be a diverse one. While the recents 
will obviously have a strona voice, the faculty , students, and the community 
at larae deserve an equal or stronger voice. After all, thiJ is their colleae. 

- Debbie Ctfazzo 
David Jones 

Fora1ve my forceful tongue, Sister 
Betty. 

And during our areal war for 
freedom we needed men to oraaniz.e 
our armies. The lord saw our need, 
and sent us Lafayelte from France, •1e 
saw our need, and sent us that officer 
from Poland. And that officer from 
Poland helped a areal deal, too , once 
he )earned to march in a strai&ht line. 

And the Lord satd, "Mind your own 
bu,iness. As lona as he stays in his own 
country and kills his own Jews, you've 
aot no complaint." So we minded our 

own bUsiness. Then the Japs k1lled our l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
boys in Hawaii, and the Lord said,-;;;; 

"Enouah is enough!", aqd provided us Tl.ltJ ltln'*/l.lllr.'/18,'/' 

Just teasin', Brother Bukowlki. We 
aU know you Po tlocks tre aood ol' 
boys. 

We fouaht that war, tnd God saw to 
it we won. Now all we had to do was 
settle our land. But the Indians were in 
the way, and they wouldn't let ao. So 
we asked the Lord, .. What do we do 
about these Indians? They want to 
keep the land." 

And the Lord said, .. Take the ltnd! 
The Indians were just holdin' it till 

with the atom bomb. So we whipped Ill., lr/tlllll.,l ~ 
the Japs and the Germans, and made~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiij the world safe for Cod fearin' white 
Christians. 

Yes, we have much to be thankful 
for! The &ood Lord has smiled upon 
us. And now, won't you join me in 
pr~;yer7 

CG-EDITORS ••••••• DEBBIE CAFAZZO 
JAN KIPP 

CARTOONIST,,,,, •• ,,,,. TOM LOHRE 
BUSINl"SS MQR, •• , , , LIND SCHAEFER 
CHIEF PHOT"OGRAA-ER • .JILL MORGAN 

SPECIAL THANKS TO BElTE FENNELL, 
TIM FUNK •net DAVID JONES. 

CONTRIBUTORS! TEARY BOEHMKER, 
SUE BRilT, HARRY OONNEMEYER, 
MAUR EEN DUNLEVY, JANET EAOS, 
JILL GIBSON, MARIAN JOHNSON, 
STEVE MARTIN, RICK MEYERS, and 
MIKEMONCE. Dear Lord, we thank You for thiS 

land You htve aiven us, and the a.d 
You have sent to make it &real. We ask 
(or Your c:onhnUin& strenath In helpin' rl ----------------------------1 
us contro l our Indians and nUers, and 
for Your are at power in prevent in' aun 
control And please aive us the 
strerwth to remain aood Ctuistltns, for 
Yours is the Kinadom and the Power 
and the Glory rorever and ever! Amen! 
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SEPTEMBER 26, 1976 

It Is time now for a year of a wiU to 
Peace. Not pn•ilqcs. Not power. Not 
even rlahts. And thll will must be 
developed tn all p1rts of the 
community, hculty, stude nts, 
admlniltnhon. We are all aware of th e 
requiremen ts for peace; the restraint, 
the mutual assumpt ions of aood will, 
the will to compromite to .vokl public 
confLJcl. What hu bee=n lackJrw, 
however, is the Will to brine about 
peace by takma the first step. We, who 
are suppotedly most devoted to 
peaceful dlSCusstOn appe1r to relish the 
most perverse forms of interper10na l 
violence. Everyo ne is ready to tum 
the other cheek, after he evens thjnas 
up with a JW1ft kick to the aroin. The 
Northern principle o f peace seems to 
be, ''Only tum the other cheek to a 
herniated man." 

Granted, so me of Northern's 
academic co mmunity seems to have 
fo und it difficult to live under Dr. 
Steely. The reasons for this Ire not •II 
th1t difficult to find. Ro usseau aave an 
intimation of their probtem, when he 
mad e it a requirement that the 

founder of a nation alw•ys be exiled 
after the constitutton was adopted. 
The existence of the person who 
fathered the rule• can easily be felt as 
a challe~e to the rules themse lves. 
Rea~rdtea of our pretenses to dislik.Jna 

imper10nal institultons, we much 
prefer rule by reau lat io ns to rule by 
men. And it help• our pretense when 
we are no longer confronted by an 
individual who made the rules. But 
per!JOnal rule is not tyranny, and it will 
not be lana before we are all 
complaini,.. that we are beina reduced 
to IBM ca rds and numbers. Only a few 
will then reare t the days when 
No rth ern was 1 pertonal institution , 

Now, however, 11 is important that 
we devote a year to a quiet life 
WITIUN the institution. Yet to do this 
requ~res • ch•nae m the procedures 
and concerns which have occupied 
much of our lime the pJSt few 
mo nths, If not years. Quite sintply, If 
I he academic commu nit y cannot 
handle its di!putes in private, it will 
eve ntually be directly controlled by 
the public. And the contro lle rs fo r the 
public 11e the press and polit icians. No 
healthy academic enviro nment can 
survive under constant perusal by the 
Ke ntu cky Po s t and the state 
lqislature. Those who wo uld defend 
academic freedom would do well to 
renec:t on the fact that the freed om to 
cons.ider the ou traseous 11C ernatives 
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cnlicism h1ve no oompunction about 
turn ina outside the collt:1e w1th their 
disputes. If honoest disaareements are 
to be poss1bSc, the threat of public 
disclosure of every honest , but 
unpopular. opinion, must be removed , 
espedaUy from over the held of tho~e 
respo nsible for maklna decisions upon 
which we all depend. 

Not only procedures, but the 
pattern of concerns must be altered. 
The faculty, and ils appointed 
representatives, ouaht to consider 
spendina a &ood deal less time 
worry~a about salaries, tenure, ri&hts 
and pnvlleaes or faculty , and a aood 
deal more worrying about the quality 
of student life, lest they aive the 
im pression that faculty think the 
academy was created for their sake. 

0 --------- ---:.----------------, which grace acade mic discussions 

l tt 0 
depends upon privacy. There are 

Students, and student aovernment 
mi&ht develop a little mo re pattenc~ 
with an institut io n struuling with 
pro blems of self-definiHo n. Granted 
that students have even more problems 
with identity than schools, and that if 
o nly the parkin& fee were lower Ufe 
would be perfect , there is no particular 
need to protest unpopular dec:isions to 
the Gove rn or, nor to create 
investia•tina committ ees at the drop 
o f a hat , especially when nothing 
around here is stable enouah to be 
investigated. There must be some 
services and student problems which 
woukS provide a more productive 
outlet fo r valuable student time. 

by inst ru c to rs, stud en t s, and 
e ers 0 0 thinas saki 10 every class and meetinst. 

tO Ed administration, that it would be best 

h "1t0r that Vance Trimble, the women's 
f e Christian Temperance Union, the Ku '--------=-----...3--------------...l Klu x Klan, the B' nai B"rith , and a host 

The Cost 

Of Learnin ' 
L>ear Editor: 

Recently the bookstore manager 
met with two representatives o f the 
Student Government and d isc ussed 
primarily the high cost of books. This 
meeting has been o ne of several ove r 
the past few years. In the spring o f 
1975, both groups met and discussed 
specia l sa les promotions by the 
bookstore that would be 
advantageoos. price-wise , to the 
students. In the fall of 1974, seve ral 
meetings were held with the 
department -c hairmen and their 
professors, representatives of the 
Studen t Government , and members of 
the bookstore. Again the topic was the 
cost of books. 

In January of 1973. the man~&er o f 
the bookstor e met with a 
representative group of both day and 
eve nina div1sion student s and the 
president of the Student Government 
in establishing the hours for the 
bookstore. 

In ta lkifl¥ with students about the 
h ilh price o f books, the Impression is 
31ven that sirx:e the bookstore is part of 
the co Ueae, everythi ng sho uld be sold 
at cost. If 11 is not so ld at cost, then 
the price should be considerably lo wer 
than the price so ld by the averqe 
businessman. 

For the information oft he stud ent , 
the bookstore has posted the followina 
sian: "The Bookstore sells books a t list 
price estab lished by the publisher. The 
publi '1er invoices the l'lookstore at list 
price less 20 per cent. Of the 20 per 
cent markup the follow in& IS deducted 
as expense 

1. lnconun& shipp1ng c.;haraes 
2. Outao1n1 shippin• charaes 

(returns to the publisher) 
'J. Rduscd returns 
4. hnployee's sa lanes-student • 

p1rHime- permanent 
5. hnployee benefits - s1ck leave • 

vacahons 

6. Shippina room and office supplies 
'/ . Maintenance and repau - cash 

registers and office machines 
8. Janitor ial services and utilities 
9. Rental eq uipment -cash reg1sters 
10. Pilferage 

One of the items which was no t 
placed on the sign is the rental of the 
facilities. This is a significant item of 
expense as the amount of rent charged 
the bookstore is •lmost $6,000 per 
year. This rental is based on the square 
foo t area , and will be adjusted 
accordingly when the bookstore ls 
loca ted in the student union building. 

While the Cost or Books is 
paramount in the mind o f the student , 
the cost o f educational supplies is 
a n other area which receives 
conside rable comment. 

About a year ago two art students 
from the University of Cincinnati 
purchased S 100 worth of art supplies. 
When questioned about such a large 
purchase, they exp lained that they h»d 
heard, by word of mouth, that the 
prices at Northern Kentucky State 
Colleae Bookstore were much lower 
than any o f the art sto res in 
Cincinnati. One week later another 
student from the University of 
Cincinnati purchased $60 worth of art 
supplies. In the fine arts section, the 
bookstore was pleased to learn . from 
an outsKte source, that our prices were 
lower than surroundin¥ commerc ial 
outlets. 
Th~ bookstore is always o pe n to 

suuestions by students whereby prices 
or books and supplies can be redlJced. 
that ar~ consistent with o ur ove rhead . 
It would be logical, therefore, for the 
Student Government to conduct a 
study among the area colleae and 
university bookstores in o rd er to have 
a basis for recommendations. 

In the past the hookstore has found 
that meetinas with the Student 
Government, department heads, and 
professors to b~ productive and 
i nform::alive. The office of the 
bookstore is always open to any 
student or aroup of students or 1ny 
campu OI'Janization. 

Smcer ly, 
/s/ MciStric,;kcr 

Boolstort: Manaaer 

o f other groups, including parents, not 
know about, unle ss we wish a return 
of Kanawha County. 

To avok:l the consta nt public perusal 
of o ur affairs, will require an effort of 
will. Frankly, it is somet hing to which 
it will be dLfficult to become 
ac(; ustomed. All members of the 
communit y will have to learn to 
ex press theH grievances within 
chambers. No one wishes to be 
chastised in public, yet for some 
reason those most sensitive to public 

And the administraHon may well 
have to caU upo n unimagined reserves 
of fortitude, if it proves necessary for 
the sake of peace to ignore a constant 
yipping and nipping at administrative 
heels by members of the community 
o ut of contro l of themselves. The 
stre~th must be show n to bear insults 
when they are no lo naer bearable, and 
to greet with patience even the most 
boorish public rudeness, a ll in the 
n arne of peace. 

Calendar 
SEPTEMBER 

26- The Lecture Series proaram entitled " Foam Flotation; A New Solution 
to Pollution ,"" by Dr. DavKI J. Wilson , Professor of Chemistry, Vanderbilt 
University. Noon in the Nunn Auditorium. 

- Film Series, "M~rty,'' Nunn Auditorium, 7 and 9 p .m. Admlaon $1 . 
- Beta Phi Della 21 fraternity buh, hekt at the Latin Quarter (in Wilder) on 

Lickina Pike, from 9 p.m. to I p.m. Admission isS 1. 50. 

27 - Cowin Marty's Coffeehou.w feature• the Frank Vincent Quintet in the 
Student Lounae at 8 :30 p.m. AdmlYion il Sl or free with Jludent 
activity fee card. 

29 - Lire I' For Everyone sponton a car wash at St. Thomu Hiah School 
from 4·9 p.m. Minimum Donation isS 1.50 

- Veter~n 's Club meeta at noon in Nunn 301. 
- SG meets at 3 p.m. in Science 317. 
- Reaistrttion for Cheas Club open tournament from noon untU one o'clock 

in Nunn Lounge. Feela$1.50. 

30 - Reaistrttlon for Chess Club Toumtment will ltke place in the Lounae 
apin from noon to one. 

- Anthropoloay Club meets in Science 318 at 12:05 p.m. 
- DudJine for realstration to take the Educational T~stina Service Fl~ld 

Test in Philoaophy. 
OCTOBER 

I - Chesa Club meeta 11 noon in Science 426. 
- First Philosophy Club Meetina in Nunn 400. A phUosophy film will be 

shown and free refresh men II will be ae rved. 
- PiKA Pledae: Ceremony, hou5e, 9 p.m. 

2- PIKA Pledae Meellna. hotue. 9 p.m. 

Deadline to submit podry, e ay1, short stori.es, photos, etc., to 
Northern'• titerary publication, the CoUaae. See Mrs. Oakes, Suite 8 , 
Fifth Ooor or Nunn HtU. 

Inter Fratern1ty Council open dance, Knlahts of Columbus in Newport, 8 
p, m. 
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Open Season Thursday Vs. Ky. State 

N orsewomen Team 'Short ' 
BY J. A. DAUGH ERTY 

The Nortewoman volleyball team 
may be a httle shorthanded th1s seuon 
but that is yet to deter the enthusiasm 
of Coach Marilyn Scroum who'• team 
will open thelr first season agamst 
Kentucky State , Thursday, October 2, 
at 5:30 in Regents Hall. 

"We're smaU in numbers but the 
girls we have, have good depth, 
meaning that they ca n play several 
posilk>ns weU," states the determined 
coach. 

Scrogin selected nine girls from the 
tryout sessions held at the bcainnin& 
of the school year. Since that lime, 
two have been feUed by fate. 

Freshman Beth McLane is the victim 
of a recent attack of appendicitiJ, 
requiring an emergency 
appendectomy. Reports oomina from 
her doctor indicate that she wiU be out 
for the season. 

Kay Metzaer, another freshman, was 
involved in an automobile accMient. 
Accordin& to Coach Scroggin, Met:l.ger 
will probably be out for the season. 

Scroggin does not think the 
depletion of her ranks will seriously 
affect her team's play and believes that 
the Norsewomen slill have an excellent 
shot at the state coUeae division 
volleybaU championship to be held at 
Morehead November 14-tS. 

The voUeybaU JQUad is made up 
entirely of physical education majors, 
all of whom have had aome 
c~mpetitive volleyball experience, 
w1th the exception of Juice HiU. 

htlriMital ftlftl 

Udl , is a S'9" freshman, from 
Mason, OhiO, who's reach aoes over 
the seven foot m1rk m the vcrllcle 
JUmp. Scrogin 1s pleased at the rapid 
proaress of flill statma that her 
JUmpmg abll1ty has made spikina a 
natural thin& and her Innate quickness 
will contribute greatly to the team's 
strensth on the backline. 

Jenny and Unda Niehaus will be 
doing most of the setting for the 
NKSC team. 

"Our offense will evolve around 
Jenny aettina the ball so that our 
splkers can put it away," Scrogin 
stated of her number one se!ter. 

Linda is excellent at the net , 
especially for her S'7" height , riVed 
Scrogain. 

Both sisten are graduates of Holy 
Cross where they bqan their 
volleyball careers. 

Scrogin expects the speed and 
quick reflexes of Marian Keegan and 
Teresa Rump to be the mainstays of 
Northern's backline. 

Keegan, from Boone County, and 
Rump, of Tay)or Mlll, will also be 
doin& a fair lhare of front line duty as 
spikers. 

Senior Nancy Winstel is the tallest 
member of the Norsewoman team at 
S'IO''. Coach Scros&in believes 
Winstel's major contribuUon will be 
her net play and special prowess at 
biockina an opponent's spike before it 
hu a chance of doin& any damage . 
"Blue -c:hip recruit Peuy Ludwig is a 

welcome addition to the !Quad. 1 just 
can't say enouab about her," exclaims 

Beta Phi Delta 
Belts Bears,50-7 

BY RICK MEYERS 

Scott Turner and Dave Thorton 
scored two touchdowns apiece and 
Gary Thompson added one to lead 
Beta Phi Delta to a convincing 50-7 
rout of the Lalonia Bears last Sunday 
at Interlake Ftekl in the opening of the 
1975 Flag FootbaU season. 

Beta Phi, which was undefeated last 
seuon but had to forfeit all of its 
games due to an ineliaible player, 
showed no si&ns of weakness in rollin& 
to its first victory of the 1975 season. 

Thomp10n, a freshman kicker for 
the Beta's, tried out for that position 
with the Cincinnati Benaals earlier in 
the year. 

In other Fourth-and-Forty Division 
acUon, Pi Kappa Alpha received four 
touchdown paases from Bill 
Zimmerman to dispose of the No 
Names, 38-0. The victory marked the 
first reaul~seuon triumph for the 
Pikes in two years. 

The Loafen needed two overtimes 
to eue by the Polar Bears, 19-13, in 
the top Down-and~ut Dividon aame. 
The Polar Bean, by the way lost last 
yur's openin& aame by t'he 11me 
score. 

Other Down-and~ut scores include 
the Leapin' Lizards shutout victory 
over th e Hustlers, 19-0, and 
Death-on-a-Cracker's 19-18 triumph 
over the Whit ies. 

The Lizards received its' victory on 
the stre nath of a John 
Gillespie-to-Dean Leicht IS-yard 
sco ri na pass. Death-on-a-Cracker 
meanwhile, gained its first victory eve; 
in flaa football . 

Mark Shufflebaraer scored the only 
touchdown in tlillcrest's 6-0 victory 
over Mcintosh in the Black-and-Blue 
Oiviston. While the Junk Bunnies 
edged the Grid-Iron Grapplers by the 
same 6-0 1eore. The Bunnies' lone 
score came on a Tom Thoss-to-Dan 
Kendi& 20-yard TO pass in the first 
half. 

In !~~~ ~SUNDAY'S GAMES C Fevo~ tum 

l11001 MARAUDERS VL O.•th on • 
Ct'H .. fl Hust .. rs vs. POLAR BEAR$ 

1115 1 Whl~-~ VI. LEAPIN LIZARDS! 
BETA PHI DELTA VL PI Kepp• Alph• 

Un2k,~~ .. ~~~:SU" vt. HUGH HIGH! BS 

3 , 451 JUNK BUNNIES VL Outlewt • 
Mclntolh YL UNTOUCHABLES ' 

5 t00 t HILLCREST VL WUd Herws 

Utt WMkl 7 right 2 wrong, ,771 pet. 

Scrogin, ''she IS the most outstandina 
volleyball player in Northern 
Kentucky." 

ludw11 11 a araduate of Notre Dame 
Academy. The Notre Dame volleyball 
team has won Northern Kentucky's 
parochial school league for the past 
two years and capped their season last 
year by winning the Greater Cincinnati 

Volleyballlnvitatk>nal Tournament. 
Scrogin cites Ludwig's spike as the 

most impressive part of her powerful 
game. 

Several girls on the NKSC team have 

stated a fear of Ludw11's spike to 
Coach Scropin, who believes one 
could eas1ly be knocked out by the 
seve rity of the blow. 

Northern, playin& as a club team last 
year, defeated this year's season 
opemns opponent, Kentucky State, 
I S4 2, I S4 2 but Scroggin expects a 
much tougher meetmg this year with a 
re-vamped Thoroughbred squad that 
has possibly been strengthened by a 
recruiting drive. 

Afler the home opening, NKSC will 
take on Georgetown and Union 
College at Georgetown on October 7. 

Steen ken Homer 
Gives NKSC Split 

BY T. BOEHMKER 

Mark Steenken 's sixth innin& home 
run proved to be the winning hit for 
NKSC Tuesday afternoon when the 
Norsemen defeated the Kentucky 
State Thoroughbreds, 64, in the 
second pme of a double·header. 

The defeat was the first of the year 
for Kentucky State University (KSU) 
which beat Northern by a score of 8-6 
in the openina pme to post its 
eleventh strai&ht victory. 

Coach Bill Aker's Norsemen 
committed six costly errors in Ute fint 
pme but stiU manqed to stay with 
the Thorou&hbreds until the sixth 
innin& when the Frankfort team 
scored three runs to clinch the victory. 

Their six aame winnin& streak 
ended, the aold·<:lad Northern team 
had revenae on their minds when they 
stepped on the rain--soaked Regents 
Hall Field to be&in the second pme. 

NKSC pitcher Jeff Wilkerson struck 
out three KSU batters in the third 
inning and his teammates responded 
by scorin& a run to put Northern 
ahead 1-0. 

Flag Football 
Standings 
B~CK AND BLUE DIVISION 

Te•m Won Lott 

~1~~1LHHH!d I 
DOWN AND OUT DIVISION 

~~t· Uo~:•d• .............. ~n l.oiJ 

~~~;"f>Y>!Yj ! 
FOURTH AND FORTY DIVISION 

Tum WOn Lott 

~~//1:\~\~:~d t 

That's when the battle really began. 
Kentucky State scored twice in the 

fourt h inning. That advantage was 
quickly erased when Noneman 
designated hitter Grea Henslev rlrove a 
fastball over the right field tence to tie 
the score at two runs apiece. 

The ThorOug.hbreds pushed across 
another run their next time at bat and 
Northern once again found itself 
trailing by a single run when the team 
came to bat in the sixth inning. 

Grea Eastman drew a walk to lead 
o(f t he innina and Don Coyle sin.aled 
before Steenken smashed his three run 
homer to put N KSC ahead to stay. 

However, there were more anxious 
moments for the Norsemen. With no 
one out and runners at second and 
third, KSU threatened Northern's lead 
in the top of the seventh. 

The third batter for the 
Thoroughbreds then hit a fly ball to 
center field which seemed lona enough 
to enable a run to score. But a strong 
throw by Don Dorton to Steenken at 
the plate resulted in a timely 
double--play. 

Kentucky State did manqe to score 
one run in the final inning before 
Wilkerson retired the side and walked 
off with his third consecutive victory 
of the season. 

Northern's fall season record now 
stands al 10-3 with only two more 
pmes remaining before the fint 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae 
Invitational Baseball Tournament aets 
under way the first weekend of 
October. 

SEPTEMBER 
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N11 Feat 01 Hying 
BY DAVID JONES 

The classroom in some cues is small, 
noisy, often leaves the around, and 
once the courses are completed, 
several men wilt literally cut the shirt 
off your back and tack it on the wall 
with your date of graduation 
imprinted on the fabric. 

ThJs rite means you have bested the 
elements - you have a pilo t 's license 
through courses at NKSC. 

Avillion Administration is just one 
of the Auociate Degree programs that 
combines practical workin& experience 
with academic training. Now four 
years old, the Aviation Administration 
dearee is JrOWinJ at a rapid ute. 

" We've h1d areal acceptance," 
explained tucher-pilot Tom Edwards. 
.. We haven't really publicized the 
courses, yet ou.r enrollment is growing 
every year. In aeneral, aviation is 
expand in& in every way possible." 

Edwards, a 13 year veteran of the 
skies, has been with the propam since 
its inception and also works as a flight 
instructor at Greater Cincinnati 
Airport . 

The program has a two-fold aim. An 
Aviation Administration dqree 
usually does not involve flyin&- This, 
the part of the major with the hi&hest 
enrollment, includes trainin& for 
administrative positions needed to run 
an airport. 

.. Our people 1re trained for middle 
manqement," Edwards aid, •·and 
jobs are readily available. These people 
are trained for jobs in safety, 
personnel, and public relations. 
Generally they learn how an airport 
functions and how to solve problems 
that come up in these areas. 

Part of this phase is acquaintinJ 
students with the real world . "Each 
student spends time ob.ei'YiM the 

corporations here (the airport). or 
course, the corporations also observe 
the student and become f1miliar with 
him . They aet expmure to these 
companies and it becomes ca~ncr for 
them to act • JOb when they 
graduate," he sa1d . 

Alth o uah th e a dmini strative 
students do not learn to fly, they do 
learn the principles of flight a'nd what 
a pilo t does when he is in the cockpit. 

"We do acquaint the student with 
the other half - what the pilot's life 11 
like,' ' he said. "These future 
administraton must know what they 
are administrating. If they didn't it 
would be like a doctor treatin.a his 
patients, but never havina been a 
patient."' 

The Aviation Administration mldon 
do have the option of traininc for a 
pilot's Uccnse; if they have an 
additional $670 for the 3 S houn of 
flight train in& and the I 0 hours of 
&round school. This amount may seem 
exorbitant, but is actually about half 
of what it would cost if the courses 
were taken from an independent 
training school. 

Pli&ht Education, phase two, is the 
actual flight trainin&- Once completed, 
the student will have a pilot's license 
but not a degree from NKSC. 
However, some of the JrOUnd school 
oounes do count for credit and is 
applicable towards an Aviation 
Administration depee. 

.. Your first lesson pnerally is not 
Oying," Edwards said of this aspect of 
traininJ. .. It will be an introduction to 
the aircraft ; more or less shakiu,g hands 
with it since it will be yow trainin& 
vehicle for the next 40 houn of Oyi.Jl&. 
You will know the craft before you 
aet in it.' ' 

Ground school is a combination of 

cassette tapet teachin& similar to those 
UJed in leammg a fore•&n language, 
and learn-and-response techniques. 
ThJs .. OJ&ht prep'' entitles the student 
to one hour of Oying, and after that , 
he aoes biCk to the classroom to make 
su re that he remembers his lessons. 

Acoordmg to Edwards, NKSC is the 
only colleae In the state o r area to 

bepn as a small boy when he read 
about Charles LlndberJ,h and made 
trips to the auport with h1s mother. 
Even thou&h he earned h1s liceniJC at 
18 , Edwards spent time as a 
paratrooper in the special forces. 

..1 was always in the back end of the 
plane and would leave 10mewhere in 
mid-Oiaht. It was all take offs and no 

teoc:heo lludmto the methoda of ftrlnl aeeded to 
acquire a piJot't licerue. Generally, the firtt leuon II not Oyl111, but it 
an overall view of the mechaniel of the airplane. Only alter 10 hour~ of 
arouncllchool, will the ltudent have thi.t view of the cockpit . 

offer propams like these. To keep the 
innovations intact, the ooUeae has 
requisitioned a small plane from the 
aovemmenl . 

.. The plane was confiscated in a dru& 
raid in El Puo, Texas." ho said ... You 
mi&ht uy Ws a hi&h fiyin& airplane. 
But they promised us it would be 
vacuumed out before we JOt it." The 
craft is expected 100n. 

Edwards own interest in flyina 

landinas, •• he commented . 
..FlyinJ is a great career," he 

continued. " Most of w that ny 
couldn't possibly take a job u a 
bookkeeper for example. The 
confinement and lick. of freedom 
would be too much to t1ke.'' 

Flyina. after 70 years, still has a 
mystique about it due to its freedom 
and its fraternity-like rituals such as 
the shirt tndition. 

" People can point in any direction 
and Oy there," Edwards said. " Your 
vision is extended, there's only one 
person up there and no one can say 
your office is calling. It"s escapist, yet 
you've done somethin& on your own. 
There is a sense of accomplishment to 
it." 

Edw1rds Is the only person in 
Norther n Kentucky with Oi.&ht 
examiner st1tus which means he can 
''license people on the spot. It's sort of 
the Phd of flying. I've had more houn 
of trainin& than is required.'' 

WhUe his studen ts are hiahly 
motivated , Edwards does not dampen 
their spirits with crash stories; indeed, 
he is quite philosophical about any 
dan&er involved. "Livina itself ii 
danprous. We should only do ttunas 
that Jive us satisf1ction and disreaard 
what co uld happen. The most 
danaerous part of Oylna is the trip to 
the airport." 

Yet Oyina is still a man's doma..in. 
Edwards estimated that in his four 
years of teach ina at NKSC, about 30 
per cent of h is students were female. 
Only one hiS Iaten the Fliaht 
Education prop1m. 

"I don't know why thiJ ia." he Slid . 
.. For the most part I have found, 
women make much better pilot&. 
Poelibly, lhey feet they have to do 
better." 

Tlolll C._l lirenfl II .u.u.r to t- - Ia tnla ... pllatL TIM t-- ....... of A .... laoo 

But ooncemina that lone female 
fliaht Jludent, Edwards didn't say if 
her bloute wu cut of( when she 
andulted. 

AdmilllltntkJa ...t Flflht EducatkJa make ••teMtte .... of .... areater ctac:-...1 Airport for OD the job 
1raillinl. 
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History Professor Writes Fiction 
BY BETTE FENNELL 

A recent letter from Fiction 
Magazine to Or. David Payne, NKSC 
history profeuor, be&J.ns ILke a wnter'a 
dream . "You have done it apin. Your 
talent is solid enou!Jh for me to teU 
you that, to date, you are the lin&Je 
most talented writer we have had the 
pleasure of readina since surtina 
Fiction." 

A native Kentuckian, Dr. Payne 
came to NKSC in 1973 from Murray 
State Univcnity. He attended Murray 
and Belarmine in Louisville on tennis 
scholarships (twice winning the U.S. 
Southeastern Doubles Championship) 
and received his Ph. D. in Medieval and 
Reformation History from Duke 
Univcnity, Durham, N.C. 

His slow, down-home speech reveals 
a Western Kentucky background. 
Raised with four sisters in Owensboro, 
he is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Payne. 

Some of Dr. Payne 's fiction reflects 
his Otuo River-city upbringing. One 
senses an autobiographical strain, 
particularly in "The Mayor and the 
Nuthatch." This humorous yam 
concerns a mildly corrupt and 
incorrigible but likable mayor of the 
City of Orangeburg (Owensboro?) . 

Such concoctions of fiction, in fact , 
may have been gleaned at his father's 
knee. There is also a character in "The 
Mayor" with the no-so-coincidental 
name of Eddie Payne. 

In his story, "A Scholar's Death,'' a 
kind of German gothic, he relies 
heavily on his own 12 years' history 
teaching experience. 

Dr. Payne's interest in writing beaan 
with poetry in high school. "I feU to 

Yourse 
Some thin 
To Cheer 
About! 

Advertise 

writina poetry r._nt away," he 
drawkd. " It wasn't necessarily love 
poems but if I found a airl turned on 
to this, 10 I wou!d write. I also went 
throuah the Shakespearian sonnet 
writina phase, the Byronic poetry 
wntina phase and the Omar Kyham 
phaJe.·' 

Witha noticeable lack of mtellectuaJ 
pomposity, Dr. Payne reveals the 
stimulus for his writina: a love of 
readin& instiUed in him by his father 
who did not finish hi&h school. rayne 
is a first aeneration inte llectual~ the 
first in his family to attend colleae. 

Dr. Payne is courteous in manner, 
soft-spoken in convenation, wit ho ut 
any sian of se lf-importance. Mildly 
surprised at the interest anyone would 
have in him, he chases t he Universal 
Ma n imqe. He likes choices; an 
opportunity to do many thinp. 

"A satisfying day,'' he said, "would 
include teaching (which I never tire 
of), readina a book, writing, making 
love to my wife, playina tennis, aoina 
hunlina and spending time with my 
chiJdren. 

Dr. Payne's wife, Betty, is a senior 
music major in voice and piano at 
NKSC. They live in Southgate, Ky. 
with their two children, Rachael, 9, 
and Conrad, I I . 

"I sandwich writing in ; sometimes 
lakin& notes and jottins down ideas as 
they come to me," he said. "But I 
haven't written the really hard things 
yet." 

His favorite writers are Dylan 
Thomas, James Joyce, William 
Faulkner 1nd Thomas Wolfe. 

Dr. Payne said that when his 
students evaluate him as a teacher he 
would like them to say the typical 

In The Northerner 
Call Us At 781 -2600 Ext. 2 18 

Wettem thouaht or •·aood thlnp"; 
lhlt he is kind, f1ir, and learned. 

"Uowever, I inSist on excellence and 
arade •ccordina to •bility and not how 
late the student aot home last ni&ht ," 
Payne commented. " I never teach 
down to students but I do use the 
triple repetition method in cl•• to 

cover a wtde rln&e of abilities to pkk 
up on 1 subject." 

Unlike his favorite poet, Dylan 
Thomu. who wrote. ..Do Not Go 
Gentle Into That Good NiJht," Dr. 
David Payne will 10 gentle into 
whttever he does. He couJdn't do 
otherwile. 

lpho t o b y Harry Donnarmayar) 

Duid Payne 

Job Hunting Made Easier 
NKSC Career Services Center will offer seminars to assist seniors in their 

job search. These are scheduled in October and will provide constructive 
in(ormation on how to write resumes, how to handle the employment 
interview, and how to measure the job market. 

Mr. John Osman5ki, Career Services Cen ter Director and Professor of 
Business Administration, will conduct these seminars. Each seminar will be 
comprised of two meetinp of two hours each, and are schedul-: at 1 variety of 
hours and days to permit as many seniors as possible to attend. (A schedule 
showlna time, dates, and room numbers is printed below.) 

Seniors can sign up at the CSC or on poster sign up sheets dlsplayed 
throughout both the Nunn and the Science buildinas. 

INTERVIEW/RESUME CLIN ICS 

Session Time Date Room Date Roo I!' 
One 9 am- II am Oct. I S210 and Oct. 8 N307 
Two 2 pm - 4 pm Oct. I S210 and Oct. 8 N307 
Three 8:30am· 10:30 am Oct. 2 BR' and Oct. 9 BR' 
Four 12noon-2pm Ol.1 . 2 BR' and Oct . 9 BR' 
Five 9 am -I I am Oct . 7 N307 ond Oct. 13 S210 
Sox 2 pm- 4 pm Oct. 7 N307 ond Oct. 13 S210 
Seven 9 am - It am Oct . 7 BR' and Oct. 14 BR' 
Fight 12noon -2 pm Oct. 7 S210 ond Oct. 14 S210 
Nine 6 pm - 8 pm Oct. 7 N307 ond Oct. 14 N307 
Ten 4 :30pm-6:30pm Oct. 2 N307 ond Oct. 9 N307 
'BR Board Room, Nunn ll all, Su1te J 
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Around~ Northern 
Dr. Larry Giesmann of the Otology 

Dept. has been uperim"enting with 
tobacco plants in NKSC's greenhouse. 
The purpose is to show some of the 
errects of pollution in the area. 

The greenhouse, located on the roof 
of the Science Building, is now being 
used as a teaching aid. In the future a 
courte will be offered on operatin& a 
&reenhouse. 

Zeta Tau Alpha, the fourth largest 
national sorority, is colonizing a new 
chapter on the NKSC campus. The 
purpose of this rush is to pledae a 
&roup of women who will start a new 
Zeta chapter on the Northern 
Kentucky campus. I f you and your 
fril"nds join ZTA at this time, these are 
JUSI some of the opportu.1ities which 
will be open to you: a scholarship 
aimed at meeting your potential, new 
friends through a varied social 
program, a chance to use your sk1lls 
and llllents lfl deveLoping chapter 
proarams, the chance to become an 
oHicer immediately, and new 
as~ocia•ions throuah further 
invoiYement in campus activities.. 

But first you have to take the first 
step. Just come and vlsit the ZTA 
d1splay in Nunn Hall or ca ll 384-JS 14 
anytime. 

The Foreign Student Union recently 
etected its 1975-76 officers at its first 
meet in& of the year. 

Elected were Mike Ezie (Nigeria) 
president; Charles l&hagbon (Nigeria) 
vice-president; Jo hauna McLaughin 
(Taly) secretary; Mufaro Mate 
( Rhodesia) vice-secretary; Josephine 
()gunsano (Nigeria) treasu~r; and 
Tasarirashe Chabvepi (South Africa) as 
IOC repruentat ive. 

Friday, Sept. 26, Beta Phi Delta 
fraternity is havina their first bash at 
the Latin Quarter from 9 p.m. - I a.m. 
Admission is S I. SO per person and 
beer will be sold . 

The Chess Club will sponsor an open 
tournament for all interested students. 
Re&tStration will be held o n Monday 
the 29th, and Tuesday the 30th , from 
noon until one. Tables will be set up in 
Nunn lource, and reaistration fee w1ll 
be S 1.50. 

The Alpha Mu Chapter of Theta Phi 
Alpha Sorority pleaed eCht new 
members Thursday, Sept. II, 197S. 
They were Paula Bain, Beth Borkosk.y, 
OebMe Hanse lman, Kim Rose and 
Mary Swutz, freshman, and Pam 
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Vincent Brings Jazz 
to Cousin Morty' s 

An even u-a of hu music is 
scheduled for Sun<tay's Cous:rn Morty's 
Cofreehou!IC. This week's featured 
aroup is the Frank Vincent Qumtet, 
one of the more popular aroups 
performinJ hve throuahout the 
Tri-St1te. Frank Vmccnt, le1der and 
pianist , lnt appeared 11 Northern's 
Coffeehouse with Dee Felice , another 
noteab~ in Jazz. 

Other members of the quintet, mo re 
familiarly known as "Friends of 
Mu sic" ue: Mike Andres on 
Saxophones, Clarinet , and Flute : Jim 
Seward o n Drums; Bill Grimes on Bass ; 

1nd Fr~nk Brown on Trumpet and 
Trombone. A parlial aamplinJ of 
Individual .. Frlends" back&rounds 
ranees from Frank Vincent performm& 
with Mel Torme, Mike Adams with 
Dave Brubeck, Jim Seward w1th Nancy 
Wllton, to Bill Grimes with the Woody 
IIerma n Band, 1nd Frank Brown with 
Seals and Croft , 

Cousin Morty 's opens its doors (in 
the Student Louna) at 8 p.m. with 
musk: bealnnlna at 8:30 p.m. and 
last in& till midn~ht . 

Admission Is o ne dollar, or free with 
1 valkl NK Student Activity Card . 

Death Subject 
Of Symposium 

BY JANET EADS 

A symposium on dyina and death 
will be presented for NKSC nuning 
students Sept. 29 from 10 a.m. to 
noon in 407 Nunn. 

The proaram is oraanized and 
presented by Mildred Clark, nursing 
instructor at NKSC. The symposium 
consists o f: 

- Rev, Henry Marksberry, Chaplain, 
Bethesda Hospita l, "The Theory of 
Dying and The Stages of Death"; 

- Catherine Nurre, social case 
worker with Cincinnati Family, Cancer 
Care; '"The Dying Adult and the 

Family"; 
- Jeri Shamro y, Social Services 

Department of Children's Hospital 
" The Dying Child 1nd The Family"; 

- Tony Mazzaro-moderator, NKSC 
Department of So c iology, 
"Unexpected Death and The Family" 

- Jan York, College of Nursina and' 
Hea lth , UniverSity of Cincinnati '"The 
Impo rtance of the Nurse's Ro le in All 
Aspects of Dyina"; 

Because of space limitations the 
program is restric ted to nursing 
st ud ents and area hospital 
repl'esentatives. 

r ........... si3~·soo;o·oo ........... ·1 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
Over $33.500,01)) unclaimed scholarships, srants. aids, and 
fellowships rana:ma from $50 to $10,01)). Current list of these 
sources researched and compiled as of September 5, l:i75. 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 
0 I am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 tor postaae and handllna:. 

• (Check en money order - no cash, please.) 
• If )'01.1 w1sl1 to use your ctler•• card , i ., .... ,,, .. , ... , .• ;- P~~~~:ru~~s;:R 

bplrelktt\ O.M 
Month/Ynr 
...... ,c .... ,.. 
lll•tttenl No. 

CrMit 
Cltfd No. 

Namo 

Address 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 

SOURCES TO, 

City Stata Zip 
: Maine rellldents p ..... add ft. ......... 
.;. ••• 0 0 •••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••••••• 0 0 •••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

;;:!:C~~ ~!:s~~~-t Tti~!r~~~f~!v~: ..,.,...,... __________________ ,...,... __________ '4 

sianify their membership. 

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED 
- Cash Paid For Your Time At 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages 18-65 

734 Madison Ave. 
Covintton, Ky. 
491 ·0600 

Hours 
9 • 5 :30 M. F 

~ 
z 
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..J 
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w 
::z:: 
1-
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1-
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Freshmen Keep Gettin' Smaller_ 
BY SUSANNE BRITT 

House 42 1 John 's llill Road is not 
like many of the v.cant buiJdlnp on 

Department of Education. The center 
1erves as a laboratory for studenh 
enroUed in early childhood educatton 
and human arowth and development. 

C•hoto II Y .un Mor .. nl 

Ce:~ Thomu, 2~. is the younant ttudmt at the Eatly Childhood 

the outskirts of campus. For five hours 
eacb day it is filled with the sounds of 
children between the aail of three and 
five doing the thinas they enjoy and 
learning as they play. 

Parents of the children at the center 
are faculty, students, and community 
memben. 

Two years •o the Center wu 
conrined to the buement Houtc of 
421 but today the 18 children at each 
of two .essWns enjoy acc::e• to both 
floors of the house. Accordtn• to 
Director Grace Napier . the powma 
enrollment and aood respon~e to the 
center forced the need for more and 
more space. 

At a cost or S II S. per semester, the 
proaram encouraaes social 
development and intellectual activities. 
The children are exposed to the 
lanau11e arts throuah storyteHin&, 
books, poetry, films and recordinas. 
Buic concepts in mathematica and 
tcienc:e are included in each day's 
activities. 

Children's attitudes are developed 
t h rouah social studies and play 
activities develop the children 
physically. The children may tfy their 
creative abilities throuah art and music: 
creations that they onake and share, 

AU of these activities are centered 
around the open--classroom concept, 
Each room is centered upon one type 
of learnina center. The science room, 
for example, contains fish and aerbila 
for the child's observation. 

Each week is planned as a unit with 
a new topic for the children to discuss 
and ~arn. Durin& a particular week, 
for instance, the senses and the leiter 
" 8" prevail in aU discussions and 

activ1Ues unhl the children become 
familiar with them. The buement area 
and outdoor play around allow 
physical activaty and free play for the 
younaest chiklren. 

Accord ina to Mrs. Napier this ~ the 
part of educaUon that she most 
erlloys. 

interviews with the 

(p,.oto b y J ill Mor .. n) 

Chris Yuna, upirinJ architect, 
ahowa the beat built plans of mice 
and mm sometimes ao awry. 

These children are part of the Early 
Childhood Center beaun in 1973 
Under the direction and funding of the SG Investigates Northerner 

TRY THE ALL NEW .... 

1504 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Park Hills, Kentucky 

HOURS 

Tuft. · S.t. . .... 5:00 · 77:00 

SUnday . . • . . . . 5:00 • 9:00 

CLOSED MONDAY 

REASONABLE BEVERAGE 
PRICES 

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE 
TUESDAY • LADIES' NIGKT 

Ample FrH Parkina 

Party Room A .. aable -

No Cha ... 

8Y MARIAN JOHNSON 

On Sept. 8 Student Government 
established a Northerner fact· finding 
committee. This committee is the 
result of S.G. members being 
approached by several student s. 

The committee talked with Dr. Bill 
Par10ns, Chairman of Fine Arts and 
Comm unic ation; Barry Standley, 
Northerner Advisor; and members of 
the Northerner staff. 

As a result o f thetc talks, the 
committee concluded that a Student 
Publications Board s hould be 
ellablished. This board should con:Ust 
of a facutty me mber from the 
Communications Department , one 
from the Enalish Department , one ·-II liJ..UiiJ Classifieds 

lm-a-..-.-.m._.m 
HELP WANTED: We preaently hne 
Work·Study poaitiont available at the 
Ft . Thomaa V.A. Hospital for 1 
Clerk::al Typilt and ll Medical 
poaitiona. Tho• applyina for Medical 
po.titiona mulil have aome pre-med 
back-eround. 

You mulil be a full·time Audent •nd 
wUI be paid Sl.SO an hour, tax free. 
lnlere•ed Veterant ahoukl .ee Su.un 
Brun1, VeteraiU AUaira Coordinator , 
roonu 594 or 595. 

member of the Faculty Senate, one 
student from Student Activities, and 
o ne student elected during S.C. 
elections. 

S.G. me mber Makris said that the 
board would aive the Northerner, 
Polari s, and College staffs 
.. opportunities to discuss problems in 
an orderly manner." 

One S.C. member questioned the 
need of a Student Publication Board. 
'"Why can't the editors work with the 
advisor1;' 

Susanne Niswander, chairperson of 
the SG committee, answered , .. The 
edito rs have been tryina to come. 
They are o...ver·worked a nd 
under·funded. Thin&s are up in the air 

since Dr. Steely's resi&naUon. He 
(Stand~y) critiques before the paper 
comes out, not after. The editon are 
suppose to deckle upon content." 

"My role is many faceted," repled 
Standley, My job is to .. see to it that 
no libel is published." He said he was 
abo obliaated "to see that there is 
re ponsible reportina of the issueL" 
On one ocasslon. " I demanded that 
the students publish another side of 
the issue (concernirc Steely's offer to 
reimburse Gary Eith) that they qreed 
to do previously, but then decided not 
to do. The only thin& I have taken out 
has been a line from Steve Roth's 
letter, whk::h I think no one will a11ue 
with." 

Aa for beina under·fund d , StandLey 
aid that he has • been tryu11 to m et 

again with Dr. Claypool to sec how 
much money he has. There are paying 
positions and they will be paid ." 

Durin& th e summer a Publications 
Committee consisting of faculty , 
administrators, and a st udent 
representatave was formed. One of 
their recommendations was to form 
the Student PublicaHons Board . 

According to Standley, Steely " felt 
that certain changes were needed ." 
However the question of forming a 
Student Yublications Board was put 
off "till later" because of other 
problems at the collea;e. 

A meet in& to d iscuss this situat ion is 
planned for Tuesday, Sept , 30. 
Attend in& the meetin& will be Dr. Joe 
Price, Associate Dean, Standley, 
Northener editors, and two S.G . 
members. Niswander satd she woukl 
also like to have Or. Tesseneer present 
at the meetln&. 

In other SG news , Larry Ro berts, 
elected to S.C. last sprina, resi&ned as 
Repre te ntative at Larae. He felt that 
he dd not have enou&h time to do his 
job properly. 

The new member takina his place is 
Pat Meeker. 

S.G., alona with I.O.C. is tryina to 
ae t a free hour approved for each day. 
The free hour woukl be from noon to 
I p.m. This woukl aive students an 
opportunity to attend oraani2ational 
n1eetinas that miaht otherwise 
mtcrfere with th ir schedulu. 




